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RAN 
(X . THE BIG STORE WITHERS LITTLE PRICES 

  

REESER, KESSLER 
WIELAND CoO. 

Sayre, 
  Pa. 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M_ Except Saturday and Two Everings After L V. R. R Pay 

A Good Listener Is Usually a Better Entertainer Than a 
Good Talker 

We like to talk and exploit our business because you always listen so enter- 

tainingly. Order by mail, call by phone (Valley or Bell) but don't miss these money- 
saving possibilities. 
  

Dozens oi Pairs ofMen’s Shoes 
and Oxfords Sold Saturday 

(See big 

"$3.50 and $1.00 sh 
close them out that 
pair. All 81208, all Sty les 

ers. $2.09 and $2.89 

'S at 

Sorosis high grade 

Radcliffe, medium 
Boardman, 
These are a 

women's shoes; 

grade 
popular price 

trinity of 
each 

tableful Street Floor) 

We are determined to continue selling 
0 low a price to 

vou too will want 

and all Ie 

£2.50 and 

excellence 

in a class by 

— 

a 

‘ath 

$3.50 

UO 

D(H) 

11 

itself. 

Basement Offers You Excep- 
tional Values 

Spec: din Tee ( 
|] 

= 

Cream Freeze 
art Alaska, triple motion 

rs: 

‘“ 

You ourht to own one. 

HBuckboards, Wag Ns Hand Cars and 

Tricycles will keep your boy pleasantly 
You will find all sorts here employed. 

at less 

places. 

[Fic esS than v 

ice up to $..47. 

on are asked most 

  

Notion Section Offers Small 
Wares at Little Prices 

Children's hand bags 
Speocial lot of ladies’ hand | bags 
Better ones, 

Actual count shows over 

each, up to 

—— 

A cleanup on Stationery 

16¢ values . Yc 
Envelopes and 

2c 

paper to 

20 styles and 
colorings in belts, 10¢ and up. 

values 

match, 

cream, egg shell or white, ruled or plain. 

19¢ 

Jie 

. $5.00 

iC 

in 

  

Any June Bride Would Ap- 
preciate As a Gift 

Some of the special merchandise 
show. See China, Cut Glass 
Leather and Golden Oak F 

Lockhart Street Window. 
others Hiroughont the 

Bring Your FR Printive to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From four to eight skilled jo! 
printers and a new, up-to-date 
equipment are at your service 

Our patrons say we have the 
disposition to please. We keep 
our promises. 

Talmadge Bullding, timer Ave., Sayre, 

Yalley Phone |28x. 

WE PRINT 

The Valley Record 

JOHN C. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

Pure Olive Oil for medical parpe 
Macaroni at §, 3 aud 10e per poand 

No. 5 Elizabeth St. Waverly 

HILL & BEIBACH 
care 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

mes 

Sayre. 

, Eleetroliers 

irniture. 

We 

Store, 

x= 

FINANCIAL 

we 

show   
a 

WOW AT 

Jtar 

Inndslide 

BEL] 

AND 

Millinery 
As 

wane, 

the season advances 

We are in the 

fulness to vou now, 

Millinery 
our prices 

zenith of our use- 

because our selec- 

tions are complete, but nearing the sea- 
son's close. We want no stocks left over 

and our prices are the smallest, 

  

Special for Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Dotted Swiss with colored figures 
nold’s best goods, 

Plain White Dotted Swiss, from 1¢ 
Se 

the value, 

Floridora Batistes 

2ic. 10ec, 

STREET 

Ar- 

10c¢. 
y to 

about 35 styles 

You must examine it to appreciate 

30 patterns. Value 

FLOOR 

  

WAISTS 
Lace Nets are also in this lot. 

In Skagit Valley 

COMMERCIAL 

(losing Stock Quotations 

New 

Thlve Stoo 

AN 

TA wel slow prime 

culls and common, gd 
i 

LLAMES = 

York Markets 

A Markets 

- 

- r i ~ ’ 

lamba, $4 5407 | 

Another lot of Peter 

today. 
Pans 

Sheer and 

OU8c to $1.67 

Faney, 

Liruver 

PR FOR LIFE SON 

Cleveland Poole feta Life 

Sentence bor OO Mara Marder 

A 1 

nd O'Hara 
1 ly was RIT ey 

it 
i 

Norway Ouatelde the Bomb Belt 

i 

(oon) 

HON 

Ww 

tHIEM. J King H 

ire 

Le 4 

ud! i 

of Haak 

wos first Lere 

fanada 

FAM A i 

MAF 

An 

hour 

els 

Natal foree 

leav! 

thr 

LK 

lxhiting Natal Mebels. 

ine 

which the reb 

chinrges] the 

Lely uitimately ted, | 
Sixty of their number dead 

e deter fieally 

The re 

MTHENS. 
Mrs. Robert A Nicol 

Ulster today. 

went to 

Hon. I. T. Hoyt has returned 

from New York 

The fountain on Bridge street is 

laid up for repairs 

E B. Caraer has put in an up to 
county. 

date 

case 

frit preserver and display 

to 

stonists 

Miss Myra Shaw has returned 

home from a six weeks visit in 

Monroeton 

A large number of Athens people B 

the N.P. L 

Elmira today 

omned excursion 

B J 
coach 

Overfie 

Arth 

Meshoppen this morning 

shipped a fine 

dog to 

Mrs J A. Bradley went to Ghent 

she will be the 

guest of relatives for a few days 

1st evening, where 

Charles De Ia 

has been visiting his brother, F 

Athens, 

home this morning 

nion of nn, who i 

Donlon, in [ast returned 

Athens 

{ Plymouth, 

Dana White, formerly of 

township, but now 

Chase county, Kansas, is visiting 

friends in this vicimty 

Benninger went to 

this 

Mrs Mary 

New Albany 

she will 

morning, where 

and July with her mece, Mrs. Shulz, 

Miss Jessie Kendall, daughter of 

R W. Kendall of Burlington, has 

Athens a 

short time and returned home this 

been visiting relatives in 

morning 

Charles 

today an 

home 

to New York 

tonight to play with the Freewille 

Mulligan came 

will go 

baseball team in a game 

Springfield and Northfield 

George A Gallinger of Chicago 

1s visiting friends in Athens for a 

He 

the pneumatic 

few days an employe of 

and has 

exhibition of 

too! works 

been attending an 

mechanical tools in Atlantic City 

L 

The awning in front of Wolcott 

tht 

this morning 

tore cau re about § o'clock 

ind was pretty nearly 

the 

lighted match 

destroyed Some person in 

upper rooms threw a 

if the 

which caused the fire 

out window onto the awning 

KE. L 

1) 

year 

Billings recently returned 

from nver, where he spent the 

his health He 

last might with B J 

past for 

stopped over 

Overheld 

to New 

and resumed his journey 

He Albany this morning 

will probably return to Denver 

C. E. CONVENTION 
Athens 

convention 

The Sixteenth annual 

of the Chnstian En 

‘mon of Bradford and Sul- 

at the 

Presbytenan church this 

o'clock. Th- R 

von Tobel will lead the ser 

Mrs. von Tobel will 

make an address, and Rv. Magee 

Pratt of LeRaysville will 

ress the convention 

Moral Appeal to 

Tomorrow morning 

deavor | 

Livan counties will 

Athens 

evening at 

AF 

vice of praise, 

convenc 

CV 

ilso ad 

“The 

Endeavorers.’ 

on 

a sunnse ser 

vice will be led by Rev. F. I. Allen 

ato o 1 praise and devotion 

by Rev. R. Ke 

of Towanda at § o'clock; the cor 

by Rev 

smitcher of Wyalusing at 10:3 

an Rev. Dr. 'W, 

Sytematic 

lock, 

Ira 

lock 

al service lea ssler 

vention sermon 

address by 

Simpson 

Study at 11 o 

dress by Rev 

Sayre at 11 

on 

in ad 

of 

‘rtnoon 

and 

Hotaling 

1! 

the devotional services at 2 

will be of Rev 

Ir the 

Velock 

in charge E.C 

Petrie of Sayre 

Mrs. Ida Dukes of Camden, 

by Rev 

Hoover of Dushore 

N J. 
PH and an address 

$3 to Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 
N. Y.,and return, 
ley excursion, Jaly 4th, 1908, Tickets 
will be sold for all trains except’ the 
Hlack Diamond Express July 4th, good 
returning on all trains exespt the Black 
Diamond Express July 5th foclusive. 
See tickets agents Lehigh Valley rail- 
road for further pathiealars, n 

| Subscribe for The Record. 

  
| machinists that was employed 

{the Shipman & Welles Junction 

{in Athens at 
[ee Groat and Jesse Childs went 

Elmira today with the excur-! 

| until the Shipman & Welles works 

{ton 

{skilled workmen went to Alabama, 

to 

ir Bowman of|¢ 

{ foremost young ladies in 

{ had 

spend the months of June] 
| Owego 

  
| France 

with | ag, wwhis of 1 iM ye 

| have nou ater y ther 

i dinary 

| alg 

  
H, C.| 

Bible | 

Junior Work’ by | 

weount Lehigh Val-| 

  

Athens— Exvaett Harder died at 
his home in Owego day before 
yesterday, after a long and severe 
iliness, He was one of the skilled! 

in! 

Iron Works, in Athens, in carly 
times, when that establishment was | 

one of the leading industries of this 

the Revolutionary war, was living 

the time. Emmett 
was a nephew of his, and came 

from Binghamton, and resided here 

were sold and removed to 

At that 

Scran 

titac many of the 

ind Emmett went with them, where 

he remained several years Return 

ng to Owego he enlisted as a lieu 

tenant K., Twenty 

xth New York Infantry, in which 

mmand 

in Company 

served 

when his regiment was 

he two years, 

mustered 

He married Miss 

A. Chamberlain, one of the 

it of servic: 

Lucy 

Owego, 
and soon after engaged in the mer 

cantile he con- 

tinucd to carry on up to the time 

he became so feeble that he was 

ip all work. He 

finest in 

Owego and his friends were legion 

business, which 

obliged to give 

one of the homes 

He was the first foreman of Pro 

tection Hose Company when it was 

organized in Athens in 1855, and 

continued to hold that position un 

Athens. His 

tuneral occurred today from his 

til he removed from 

home, and a delegation 

from Protection Hose, composed 

of L~ec Stacey, E. M. Crawford, F 

K Harns and C. T. Hull, at 

with them a 

memorial wreath as a tnbute from 

the company 

tended 

the funeral, taking 

Po 

With the 

lows this 

r Fire Protection 

the 

nadequate 

peopie 

than ort 

generaliv by 

bucket pump 

no fre appara ep occasionally 

a hand f 

vhtractors 

Is used by 

Youngest Governor 

Herbert J 

Wala 

Hagerman, a native of 
Mi 

ernor of New 

i ately Ina 1 ted go 

Mexico, was boru in 1871 

vernor io the 

ried and wealtly 

ulty 

Bb favor by 

He al 

of rather 

IUE Wo nell 

igur 

1s the 

ngs He 

c#ldeg AVIULUR a * Rk} 

Kod upor th n 

{he 

ad a 

tters from yo 

ng ulitha 

} v t We TRO 

he io lw 

ty in has 

recaly 

Books in China 

bites: perial commissioners 

thie other 

Nien! that 

mao In 

Ihe ( 

tn the Boston V 

expressed 

Frum tte 

ileal DOOR 

alx Dest 

itder 1,00 

vil respecting 

$310 to Auburn and Return, 
woount Old Home Week, Auburn, N. Y., 
June 24-20, 1908. Tickets will be sold 
on all trains excerpt the Black Diamond 
Express June 24 to 28, good returning 
antil June 30th inclusive For further 
particalarasee L. V. ticket agents, 25 

$6 go to Chautauqua, N. Y. and 
return, account Lehigh Valley 
salons July 6 and 27. Tickets will be sold 
July 8 and 27, god returning within 30 
days, including date of male. Tickets 
will not be aceepted on the Black Dia- 
mond Express. For further particulars 
se Lehigh Valley ticket agents, 5 

—— 

$4.50 to Toronto, Ont., and Re- 
turn, account Lehigh Valley railroad ex- 
cursisu July 4th, 1806. Tickets will be 
sold on all trains except the Black Dia- 
mond Express Jaly 4th, good returniog 
on all trains except the Black Diamond 
Ex July 7th inclusive For tur 
ther particulars see L. V. ticket agents 

excur- 

press to 

  

We Still Have a Few 

of Those 

Pretty White 

Shirt Waists 
In a good variety of 

sizes to select from. 

Should YOU 

anything in this line 

need 

don’t forget 

L O. 0. F. Block, 

Cor. Pine and Mala Sts., Athens 

John Harder, a soldier of 

  

WILLAMS 
SAYRE, PA. 

- 

hi 

4 Sizes 1to 8 

SHOES 

“ABOVE ALL" 

THE PATRICIAN SHOE 
For Women 

Widths A to E 
PRICE $3. 50. 

  
    

HORSE WAS JBSERVANT. 

Remarkable Sagncity of an Ordinary 

Farm Animal Described 

by Owner 

Another champi 

power of anion 

a of the reasoning 

has come forward 

with a special instance A retired 

farmer living in Kansas City says that 

he once had a farm that un 

doubtedly possessed] ning facul 

tes. “This horse 

Injured by 

wholesome 

after He 

ACTOS Wire 

day, when 

the pasture, [| sv 

team 

reach this pond | 

uto a fleid and on 

going out on the 

ing the fence wires 

ground and 

the pasture 

the team to 

came to the 

wires He 

back and around the 

“The next day he fol 

ataln going to water 

ten about the wire ay In 

WAY While down iu a bollow ou 

fight of the fence in elther 

the cogitatisve horse suddenly 

ered that those wires were 

lving in the same position they were 

the day twfore Tossing up his head 
with a disgrunticd he turned 

and trude-d Lack ar the field 

That was a case of reason. From col 

facts and propositions retatmed in his 

not excised Liv any new 

he nflectively reasoned 

have to makes a detour 

and he might as well 

ils 

horse 

reaso 

he says 

barbed wire, and he 

dread of bart 

not be 

Iying 

this } 

tad a 

ever 

lnduced to step 

on the und 

graz 

with 

at a jx 

wire 

could 

(ue ET 

OrSe Was 

rted 

em 

ing 

to waiser th To 

went throtgh a gate 

through the field 

ther side by cre 

od 

lowered to 

The horse In 

that I was driving 

water f« intili he 

place I crossed the 

refused to t and went 

the 

fastened 

Bec ili 

lowed 

where 

io 

fleid 

Inwed the team 

having 

that the 

t of 

direction 

remein- 

probably 

snort 

ound 

memory abd 

perceptions 

that he'd 

conser or later 

start now 

out 

PONKAPOG PLANTATION. 

Six Thousand Acres of New England 

Soil Granted Indians in 

1657 

the 
town 

and 

en- 

More 

the be 

the old 

Jour 

list of 
wnefactions 

Ponkapog, 
the 

bir 

unpretentious, 

Canton, are 

trancing 
to 

corporate 

= of histori =<rid 

ver such 

ginnings of th 

Cheviot 

nal wil 

eivi and 

which had 

ty, =avs the 

While 

themselves } 
ed proprietors 

love to trace 

Blue Hills 

John Smith's 

as 
ngs 

Hills of 

furnish an cre 

indutsr 

thelr origin in 

New England 

white men 

table 

this locall 

Magazine 

were making 

land 

LA 

Hans 

restricted 

there came 

ras’ tO 

IDO 

the 

mes and becoming 

in this section 

rohly endowed hy nature the |v 

wery crowding Into more 

At his juncture 

the 

quarters 

one predching 
them that Wonderful man 

tle Eliot The [Adan © 

Ponkapog 

ir willern 

the 

iantation at 

“not exceadlog 6.000 acres” 

was gran'sd in 1657. and Q~came the 

Praving Town [hese sons 
forest not only h (shed 

thelr 

it the 
prepire 

the Bos 

Second 
of he 

helped 

houses an 

ambitions 

shingles and clapboar 

ton market 

inted 

build 

craps bh 

to 

he early settiers 

elr 

learned 

ds for 

1! gather th 

more 

Husks for Sausages 

A Cherokee county (Kan) 

raises corn husks for hot 

bunches make BE 

ibout $2. The 
and bleached to a wh 

new Packing 

using corn husks for 

farmer 

tamnles 

inn) ok 

Rushes 

ite 

Twenty 

full, worth 

are gelected 

tojor by a 

houses are also 

caring sausages 

hest 

procoas 

uldn’t She Keep Them? 
Mr Nagget Well, | guess | have 

a perfect right to my opinions 

Mr Nagget- Certainly you have 

dear And if you only kept 

yourselt no one would ever 

that might —Stray Stories 

Why Co 

my 

them to 

Juestion 

Unique Translation 

A Spanish uewspaj reporting 

launching f ¢ Nr i Lattiesr 
Drea in ight he thet 111 v 

the ship 8 nae al ‘gothing te 

ible 

ip 

wnslated 

Was once! 

another | 

forgots| 

b:]0¢ 

i 

the 

C. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at. 

tention given to moving of 
Pianos Houoeshold Goods, Safes 
etc 

LEIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
At the Lowest: Possible Prices. 

Bo ot tg a are Drug 
yards at Sayre. Both Phones. 

COLEMAN NASSLER, 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 
“25 Btevenson St. Valley Phone 1i2y 

LEAIGH VALLEY R. R. 

  

  

  

3, tga.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows 

RASTBOUND 

Daily for Towanda, Tuak- 
Wilkes Barve, Mach 

Allentown, Bethlehem, New 
Raitimore and Washington. 

A.M Daily for Towands Tusnkhan- 
. k Fitts 1 Wikes Batre Glen sum 

. mit ngs Ma hE Chanch Allentown, 

Bet? cm ~ 's and adeipliia 

AM 
Bannock 12: ie: 

¥ itadeiphia 

AM (Waverly f 1c A M) Week days 
. ly, for Athens Ulster, Towanda Mon- 

roeton, New Albany, Dushore, Satler- 
feid, Halls, Williamsport, Wyalusing, 
vile Tunkhaanock, Pitiston and Wilkes. Barre. 

(Waverly S33 A M) Dally for 
8: a Tunkhannock, Pittston, 

Wilkes Barre Glen Bammit Sprisgs, 
White Haven Penn Haven Junction, Mauch 
Cush Allemiown Bethlehem: New York, Phii- 
sdrinhia, Paltimore and Washingiom 

A M Sanday only, for Athens, Milan, 
Ulster, Towanda, Wyalusing, Lacey 
ville, Meshoppes and Tunkhannock 

(Wavegiy 1223 P. M) Dally 
12: Al: for ay Tuskhannoel, Pittston, 

Wilkes Barre Glen Summit Spris 
White Maven, Masch Chunk Allentown, Beth 
hem New York, Philadeiphia, Baltimore and 
Washington 

Hors Daily. Bisck Diamond Rx- 
}: 13 5m for Towanda, Tuakhaanock, 

HF iston, Wilkes Barve, Glen Sam- 
mit Mauch Chunk Allentown, Bethithem New 
York Taian Baltimore and Washington. 

(Waverly gus FP MM) Week days 
4:9 rot ro ~ Athens, Ulster, Towanda, Mon- 

roeton, New Albany, Dushore, Satter 
Halls, WII Hamasport, Wyalusing, Lacey 

ville Tunkbannock, Pittston apd Wiikes Barre. 

WRSTBOUND. 

A.M Dally for Geneva, Buffalo, N 
I 63 ars alia, Toremto, Detroit, Chicago, 

Louis snd points west 

AM Dally for Geneve, Rochester, Cai- 
. edouls Batavia, Buffalo. Couspects for 

3: og Falls and Toromto 

Daily for Lockwood, Van Riten, 
aM Ithacs, Trumansbarg, Hs 
Corners, Oeneva, Hochester, Bata 

Bu fal © Conpects for Auburn week days only. 

M Werk days only, for Lockwood, 
og Thing bribe {Til ebony 

burg, Hayts CoTuers Geneve, Roches 
tre Batavia, Buffalo and Niagurs Pal 

M Dally for Gene¥8 Rochester, Buf 
3: A: falo Niagara Falls fRetrolt and Chi 

¥ M. Daily for ABckwobdy Odenss, 
Rardett (Watkins) Valols, Loli, Olibert, 
Varick and Geneva 

Daily for Ithaca Truman ® 
PS sues, Genevs Rochener - 
tavia, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, 

C Moago Connects for Auburn week days — 

for — Rochester, Suing Nilguy 
Falls Detroit, Chicago Louls 

nts west 

Daily for Lockwood, Van Eiten, 
Be Ithacs, Frismsasbute, Harts 
Corgers, Geneve and Manchester 

A M. Week days omly, for Owego, Free- 
® ville, Cortland, Canastota, Oroien, 

Moravia, Anburs Wandapart. North 
Palr Haven Syracuse, Utica and Al 

lapd, Canastota, Oroton, Moravia 48 
burn. Seracuse. Otica and Albany: 

— — | 

a 

Dally, Black Diamond RKxpress, 

AUBUNN DIVISION 

] JE M. Dally for Owego, Freeville, Cort. 
» 
. 

ET, 

  

Murphy & Blish 
  

Make Suits to Order 
  

Fit, Style and Workm inship Guaranteed 
         


